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The University of Arkansas Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences presents 
U of A Tuba/Euphonium Studio Recital 
Students of Dr. Benjamin Pierce 
Sunday, April 27 2014 
2:00 pm 
Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall 
Introduction and Dance 
Jake Ivey, euphonium 






Josh Matlock, tuba 





Robert Wiser, tuba 
Kristy Mezines, piano 
Corrado Maria Saglietti 





Vordie Mathis, tuba 
Walter Hartley 
Sonata for Euphonium and Piano "Childs Play" Barbara York 
Apres un Reve 
David Grayling, euphonium 
Haley Myles, piano 
Gabriel Faure/ trans. Mead 
Concerto in One Movement 
Robert Morris, tuba 










Cody Walter, tuba 
Johan Botes, piano 
Fantasia di Concerto 
Yudai Hironaka, euphonium 
Yoko Fukuda, piano 
Gordon Jacob 
Eduardo Boccalari 
